
Jeavourin" to*" make their counterfeit Pretences of a sor-
•fyani Zeal tor Your Majesties *sale aud" ""reservation, to 
paf-i -current for Sterling Loyaltyi, Wb surthe***, with re
gard particular''' *.° thisjvilbciation, (which by ui verv Fi
gure and Complexion, so much resembling the Holy and the, 
Sj'elnn Leagues, sufficiently betrays it lets to 1)3 the Off- ' 
Js-sriiig of a Sire, who at once Squints favourably bo [Imp
ort Rone and G-an/.i) do in all Humility declare our selves 

*to Disavow, Renounce, Abominate. Detest, Execrate and Aty-
hpr i t : A'-d if Posterity shill find out any Words more 1'°-
nifica;nt of tlie highest Indignation, all thole we mean in 
txprelliiig our Resentments of it. 

Moreover, if it may please Yonr Majesty, since by the sad 
expedience of our late Calamities, and joyful sense of our 
present yapplnefs, we fee the Iniquity and Vanity of all 
Dsinocratic.il ("Utopian FrcfjecV, and are convinced that if 
ve (awfully might, we never" r.'uld, but to our infinite loss, 

inchajige eith«FOur Monarch, or rhe Monarchy. We make 
'-in humble Tender ef bur Allbciated Hearts and H*md->, in 

defence of Yolir Royal Person aud Crown, in itsAae Coi rsc 
of B.lcent, and* of the Government eltabliileJ in Churih 
Und $*»re. ' 

Thi i Dtwlaration, flowing purely from a profound sense 
of ourDur', ,»-<-humbly lay ar Your Majesties Jeer, in, firm 
llliiraiiee of Your RoyalBrotectios, from all Aibitrary and 
Illegal Proceedings againit us, for ..ur abhorrence of Treason 
Jnd Sedjtion. ' " ' 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty*. 
Atthegrest Session* held atthe Toxvu of Denbighf 

iparthtS County of Denbigh, the r*-rh Day of 
April, In thc Year of the Reign of ourSovc-
ttjgn Lord., King CHARLES the Second, 
the 14th. a. 

W E Tour Ma]ejfiel most7 Loyal ani Dutiful 
Subjeds, the Grand Inquest for the Boiy of 

the fiii County, being mef~ti)g<ther upon tbe Publick. 
Semite -of Tour* A ijesty, ani out Coiiitfy, do thinks 
it a gteat and* necessary part of our Duty to both, to. 
ojfer*tHour Mt jestyour most-humble Acknowledgments ̂  
tniheatty Thanks, sot tbe many gteat Benefits we daily 
enjoy Jiuiertbcbappy Itfiuencis of Tour-most Gracious 
QovenimetlK We cannot but acknowledge with grate 

ful Hearm tbac, justice if^diAy' Hiministred amongst 
su, to Ihe great, satisfaction bf ibis ouf Country, our 
Liberties and "Properties are- fully ptstrvei, tni no. 
thing i%twanthgto make Usbap.py, save inly a iuefense 
of ourown ghat Happiness. And whilst we enjoy all 
tbeblestxi Este&t, which fioto ffom-k good and a pro

sperous Government, we cannot fuss cienily Detest and 
Abhor that Treasonable Paper, ani projeQ of RebeSioni 
which lately wai found and iifcovetei in the Closet of 
ibe Eatl •af'-Shastsbury: And humbly crave leave to 
assure Tvur Majejiy, that with our Lives ani fortunes, 
tnd all that we- have, we stall ever oppose fueh Trai, 
$erous Conspiracies ani Associations, ani to tbe utmost 
tf our powers: endeavour td support Tour Majejiy, "and 
four Governments wbich God pristrve.) Tour Heh,t, 
ani Lawful successors, ag*d>si alktbeit Enemies, mi 
Opposers wbatfoevem 

yfe] thplricfijctfftr the feurrjnughs within theiaid. 
Count}*-, do Concur with t t e Grand Jt ry/ in 
thcabovcmintioned"AstdrdS. 

. flyer ""nd. Terminer, for the Admiralty ofthe CJnque 
Ports.; was held hertf, and three Mai iners were 
Condemned to be Hanged, for l'iratically raleinp 
out of ihc "Vessel to v>hii""i they belonged, several 
Merchi-fndizcs pf greit value, brought rrom Portugal 
to be ca"Ttied-to France, by one Mr. "f obn Carquillin, 
a Dutchman . ( 

Portsmouth, May ». Yesterday Sailed form hcBce 
His Ma j.-sties Ships the Glocester, commanded by Sir 
sfobn Betsy, thc Dartmouth, the" Ruby, and the Hap
py Return, for thc Downs. 

Windsor April 10. His Majesty has b**c*rpleased to 
confer the Honour of Knighthood ujlon Charles 
Skrimstowslfqt, High Sheriff of llT*- Courlty of Staf

ford, in comi .eration of (he eminent Loyalty and 
tervit. t of himself and his Family. 

Windsor, May 3. This morning early the, Duke 
parted from l.e,ice in order to his Erhbarking for 
Scotland. His Royal Highnels wist make a very lit -
tie stay there, and in a Ihort time will be back here 
with thc Dutchefs. . 

Whitehal, May 3. About I'S a clock this Morning 
his Royal Highnels, attended with m-iny c f thc No
bility and otl et Rrsons. of Qual'ty.pafled by Jiere, 
coming by Water from Putney, and intending to go 
in His Maieft'e* Yachts to Margate Road, of the 
Downs, andth.retj Embark on the GlofeBer,cott{-
manded by Sir *f ohn Berry, which with four cr five 
other of r-fislvla esties Frigats -*rc appointed to attend' 
his Royal Highness. , 

Whitehal, May 3. This Morning arrived here 
Captain Aylmer, being sent Express by Admiral 
Hetbett, with thc Articles of Peace „ which 4ie 
concluded on the ioth of she last iVlontb, with *ty9 
Government of Argiers. 

William Morgan r/*«r Majesties Colmogr.}-* 
pher, having Dedicated and Presented, to 

Hit Majesiy, bis Royal Highness,,tni the Privy Coun
cil, bis Map of tbe exalt Survey ^f London, West
minster, ani Southward, and received His Majesties 
gracious Approbation thereof ; H*i;s Majesty hai been 

"pleased to grant him BU Roya\ Warrant,, Braigl-tly 
Charging ani Commanding, ihat^ no Person,^ Per
sons, upon any pretence whatsoever, tf presume to 
Copy Ot Epitomize' the same, ot any part thereof'wisf-

intbe space if Fourteen Teats, from tbe Date ff these 
Presents without the Consent and ticer.ee of the fafd 
William Mprgan, under bti'Har.d ani Seal. . 

The stutbons House is next the Bl W Boar in Ludgatc? 
.•Street, where the said Map is only to he bod. 

Advertisement 

F Rimris S ngoti'l, of Kjig -Lyn in a"he Cdui-tV of Jf.e.rJU:
v 

Hollow-Wear jbewterer, harh- iAykli, aiidi t̂toffcs 10 
S.-Il, -all raaod andiaftfboar-le. ft anWerJorili.i'11 a Jcti.ero 
buy ih;m, they*"fcall Be-weilused b y ' t i e perioW tiovWaiB, 
and tune gjven tojtthRpjyrpeot, * 

ON the 29 of v/*j>r, last, rher,e.-rjrf|̂ |>«->->fal?"etii«r4,"3|ie 
ftiv KV'M a Bncthver, i l l . . . . . , ..Mawjat f, iuyty eJ&»'i 

•t-lth (trait r-rotui hair, M_ill" Ppck ^oletTnI Utuli, T\ V NaK 
Kirli « wliie -star and Ii ip^Hs k-nah* aWa Title brolren, wiih 
m;e foot behind w h ^ h c Itaitfa J^fgttJi'iv;'! sadloVviitti jt 
Hit lore- in rheSeaf, WliotfiCrejii^wio'ioe o f the- lajio i^orie, 
either bv Vncing, nrotl eru tie, tneV T-|ri>V ifo'dur r'tmrjper 
en I of Sr M^,itn io,i"ie Fields, fliilL have Ten-fiSillj/Jajs Re
ward, -b fides riieir-CHiaTaes. I I * 

WethejJjjlicctfof thr Peaces of the&id Cou»ryi 
whole Nametvare?'-ubss'ri'biKlj do humbly •Csiul' * 
cur-inrjjf^ddrcsit „i * - | 

An huroblci Address was" tikewî se pre-T*>..recr" to" ,¥rrtI,, l u c„«, ,^.m n .B W . . , 
His Ma jesty ftotif !he Town of Bpnnstjutf); . s wijl <s -i yt fjityas rtij- -**a,j|y b-BTiJ-em-itaiii niT ĵAased tar 
several oth rs wht-ch we sliafl give, you in ouri-«ct, V V arnnt unto the r »-*n <n V j-jiyi y\%'n o>» r*. t 
ajl which His Majesty l cectved vert Gracioufly,, f ?e*il-M»Her to be kept oo TwW 11 - y w townighr-ijfThw 

V 1 1 ' 7 J-> i ,ri f^rtiflf, n[\ Verfraus'rli-lsmjV . * concerned *e BuyinajOf 
r, »> w ^ - . a ^ n - a . ^ ^ L ,siSellshg*at<JVlfirti.'laTtelW.aybf Jeeo-'inS-Wared. 
Doveri ctyoyt.bn -Saturday" ISjff̂ g fessipp's cjf \ B nAu 
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